Active Classrooms Grant Opportunities
Apply from December 9, 2019 – February 28, 2020

There are a variety of great strategies and resources for providing an active classroom environment. Apply for one or more of the eight grants below so you can try something new with your students!

Applications Open – December 9, 2019
Applications Close – February 28, 2020

Receive 5 bonus points on your grant application(s) for each Active Schools’ Active Classrooms Webinar that you or someone else from your school participates in from December 17-February 11. There are seven webinars; read about them and register at http://activeschoolsus.org/active-classrooms-webinars

All grant applications will be scored on a 100-point scale. There are seven webinars so your school can earn a maximum of 35 bonus points on your grant application(s).

Action Based Learning Power Pack (K-5)
One grant is available for an ABL Power Pack which contains a Hallway Kit, Custom Door Graphic, choice of two ABL G-Floor Learning Mats, and choice of one Flexible Seating option of a scooter stool or accordion chair. Retail value is $1,800. See: www.abllab.com
Grant application: www.abllab.com/blogs/news/abl-power-pack-grant

Activity Works’ Online Classroom Physical Activity Videos License (K-5)
Grants are available for 25 elementary schools to receive a license to access fifty online classroom physical activity videos in 1, 3, 6 and 12-minute options. License retail value is $1,000.
See: https://activityworks.com
Grant application: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/NH77HJK

EduMotion: SEL Journeys’ School-Wide Implementation Package (K-5)
One grant is available for this digital curriculum which enables students to explore the world through movement while focusing on social-emotional learning themes. Package includes 10 classroom kits and teacher account setup for all teachers in the school. Retail value is $1,200.
See: www.edumotion.com
Grant application: https://edumotion.com/grant-opportunity-sel-journeys
**Fizika’s Kinesthetic Learning Specialist Course Scholarship (K-12)**
Grants are available for 3 teachers to receive a scholarship for a four-hour continuing education course that helps educators create active classrooms by gaining knowledge, skills and confidence to implement movement-based instructional strategies so students learn and perform better in school. Scholarship retail value is $399. See: [https://fizikagroup.com](https://fizikagroup.com)
Grant application: [http://fizikagroup.com/active-schools](http://fizikagroup.com/active-schools)

**FluidStance’s Grade For Kids® Balance Boards (K-12)**
Grants are available for 3 teachers to receive 2 balance boards for their classroom. The Grade® was built for active kids who need to keep moving. It enables non-distracting motion and is a great way for kids to expend extra energy while increasing focus and productivity. Board retail value is $99.
Grant application: [https://balance.fluidstance.com/the-grade-grants](https://balance.fluidstance.com/the-grade-grants)

**Math & Movement Active Classroom Workshop (K-5)**
Grants are available for 3 schools to have a six-hour professional development workshop at their school. Math & Movement is a kinesthetic, multi-sensory approach to teaching math that incorporates physical exercise, stretching, cross-body movements and yoga. Training materials and books are included. Workshop retail value is $4,697.

**Math & Movement Virtual Professional Development and Training Materials (K-5)**
Grants are available for 10 teachers to participate in self-paced online courses on math-based kinesthetic, social-emotional and educational best practices. E-books are included. Participation retail value is $1,698. See: [http://www.mathandmovementonlinetraining.com](http://www.mathandmovementonlinetraining.com)
Grant application: [https://app.greenrope.com/j1.pl?1b6751adb5704f955fb79525cbfc6c1efb3877238db8407ec8ce988cb01dd364](https://app.greenrope.com/j1.pl?1b6751adb5704f955fb79525cbfc6c1efb3877238db8407ec8ce988cb01dd364)

**Walkabouts One-Year School Subscription (K-5)**
One grant is available for an annual subscription to Walkabouts, a web-based platform that makes it easy to create lessons that integrate movement with language arts, math and reading content (subscription includes access to Walksheets). Retail value is $999. See: [www.getwalkabouts.com](http://www.getwalkabouts.com)
Grant application: [http://info.activedinc.com/as-grant19](http://info.activedinc.com/as-grant19)